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DearCommitteeMembers,

Ruralunemployed- andespeciallythosewhoarestill an houror sofrom amajorcity orcentre-

need
• reliablepublic transportorfailing this
• petrolsubsidies.

Theyneedto beableto haveadecentsleepatnightto beableto travel longdistancesto work or
look for work:
• no chemicalsprayingby neighboursthroughoutthenight
• noneighbourstkids on trailbikesaroundandaroundtheir20 acreblocks
• no neighbourlyall-night parties
• no neighbourlyall-night dogsbarkingfor nothingoratnothing

All unemployed- but especiallyrural, olderunemployed- needauniversalbasicminimumincome
thatallows themsomehumandignity - soasnot to be temptedto earnenoughto payessential
servicebills aswell asto eat.If theyhavelookedfor suitablework andsatisfiedthework activity
agreementto thebestoftheircapabilities,after12 monthson thedoletheyneedthe samerightsand
concessionsthatpensionershave.

In otherwordsruralpeopleneedto betreatedashumanbeingswith thesamesortofhumanrights as
city people.Theyneedto havesupportinsteadofcondemnationwhentheyaretrying something
differentandsustainable- insteadofbeingtreatedlikedpariahs.

Unemployedblock ownersneedcheapgovernmentloans- evenforexistingrural-basedbusinesses-
thatwouldkeepthemin small cottageindustryratherthanstruggleto competewithbig agribusiness.

Whatunemployedolderpeople- alongwith all unemployedpeoplein general- don’t needis to be
constantlybrandedfor attemptingto find work thatis notwhat theprivilegedclassesconsiderto be
work. If it pays- or evengivespeoplesomedignity andself-respect- it shouldnotbecondemned.
Whetherpeoplearecaringfor theland,olderrelativesor forthecommunityin general,if theycan
produceapracticalplanofhowtheyusetheirtimeproductively- while officially unemployed- this
shouldbeanacceptableemploymentactivity undertheSSAct.

A recentheadlinein theNT Newssaid‘Dole BludgersCaughtWorking’. If it wasn’tsopathetic,it
wouldbefunny!

RupertMurdochboastsabouthowheevadestaxes.Is heaburdenon thetaxpayer?Therewasalsoa
tigerpictureon the samefront pageofthelocalMurdochrag.Thelocal ‘businessman’whobrought
it heregetsmassive‘researchgrants’ to continueto buildhis ‘private’ zoo.Is heabludger?Look at
yourown incomes?You maypaysometaxes- but howmany- theright amount- ordo you claim
moretaxbackthana lowly tharketworker-cum-dolebludgerwouldmakein adecade?

At thebeginningofthis year,I workedfor threemonths.I wastaxedapproximatelyoneandahalf
thousanddollarsfor this. I thoughtthat sinceI’d goneintosomuchdebtto getmy carworkingto
travel in to towneachdayandI’d donealot ofmy paidwork from homeon myown computerand
thatI’d usedmy own carfor work-relatedbusiness,etc,etc,I’d probablygetmostofmy tax back- to
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pay for thewaterboreI’d hadto haveput downon my blocksoI couldhavewater- but no.

Apparentlydolebludgersareonly entitledto asmall proportionoftheirdolepaymentasnon-
taxable.Anything over$6000 is taxable.Dolebludgersgetapproximately$9000ayear.I got $7500
for my 9 month’sbludgeingon thetaxpayer.

Fully-fledgedpensionersgetto behighernon-taxableburdetis.Theycanearn$15000ormorebefore
beingtaxed.A fair andequitablesystem,isn’t it? Ofcourse,no-one(amongyou)daresto point out
thatdolebludgersaretaxpayerstoo. Everythingadole-bludgergets is disposableincome.The
indirecttaxesrural dolebludgersspendonpetrolalonewouldprobablyevenout to what theaverage
politician finally paysout in taxes- afterclaimingall thoseextraexpensesback- includingprinting
costs.Lookslike therural unemployeds’indirecttaxinvestmentinto theeconomyis morelikely
strongerthanthetaxationactuallykeptin governmentrevenuefrom highincomedfolk, doesn’tit?
e.gI finish up paying to go to work. It costsme$100ormorein petrol aweekto work orto look for
‘suitable’ work.

I’m backto work this semester- onemorningaweekfor 3 hoursat academicpayratesfor 11 weeks.
Twicewhatadolebludgerearnsaweek. I’d like to becomea permanentacademicbut the increasing
casualisationoftheacademicworkforcepreventsthis.

MeanwhileI owemoneybecauseI look for ‘suitablework’. Nothingelse.I don’t haveconcessions
for carrego,thereis nopublic transportalternative,ourrural shireincreasesits ratesannually,petrol
keepsrising, carmaintenanceis exhorbitant,basichouseandcontentsinsurancecostsa fortune,
basichouseandcontentsmaintenanceis non-existent.But - I havea creditcard...Don’t frown and
askbow - butacceptthattheonly waypoorrurallandholdersandothermarginallyemployedpeople
in rural areascanexist is by credit - orbarterwhenweareallowedto grow somefood(without
taking toomuchtimeawayfrom looking for ‘suitablework’.

It’s not asif wehavean alternative- can’twalk, ride abike,catchatrainor businto town - orto our
nearestfoodcentres.It’s too far. Womencan’thitch a lift.

I live a frugal lifestyle. If I wasleft aloneto find my own suitablework - orevento work my rural
blockasasmall farmer- with theentitlementsto rural subsidiesthatbig farmersget - I’d ceaseto be
aburdenonothertaxpayers.

But... I’m not alone.Thereareseveralpeoplearoundmewho werein goodjobsbeforecapital
interestsofcorporateshareholdersbecamemoreimportantthankeepingolderruralpeoplein
suitablejobs.

If we, theolderdole-bludgersfeelhopeless,frustratedandcompletelydemoralised,how do the
youngeronesfeel?Bloody angry, I’d say,wouldn’t you?

Not averyhumaneordignified positionto bein - adole-bludgerin today’s stateoffearandloathing
- but thenagain,do wehaveachoice?Areyou preparedto giveupsomeofyourprivileges- as
politicianswantingto privatisemorehealthandeducationservicesanddenyrural peopleadequate
health,welfareandeducation- andasshareholdersorrelativesof shareholdersin capital-intensive
companies?

Areyoupreparedto mapoutpracticalandhealthyalternativesfor all Australiansin this globalised
world offreetradein just abouteverything?Or areyouonceagaintrying to rationaliseyour
castigationofanyAustralianwhois vulnerableandisolatedby yournot-so-freetrade-offagreements
with big business.

And - no - I don’t havethe choiceofmovingbackto townbecause- unlike thelandinvestments
mostofyouhave- I amunableto sell my rural land.Landvaluesmaybe up but only thebig boys
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andgirls canaffordto takeup farming.SoI’m stuck-until I canaffordto just leaveit all behindto

go backto bushandrent in town.

Goodluckwith your findings,

Diana

19/08/2003


